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Unit 1

1. Read the transcriptions and write the words.

//ɛɪdз/ ___________________________ /bɛə/ ___________________________
//ʃɛm/ ___________________________ /ə´kwɛintid/ ______________________
/pa´nɛnsjəl/ ______________________ /tʃæt/ ___________________________
/ə´rɪfǝli/ ________________________ /,ɪntrə´dju:s/ ____________________
/wɛlkǝm/ _________________________ /lu´kɛt/ ___________________________

2. Write the questions to the answers.

1. What is your name? ___________________________
   1. My name is Giorgi.
2. ___________________________
   2. I am eleven.
3. ___________________________
   3. I’m from Georgia.
4. ___________________________
5. ___________________________
   5. I was born in 1999.
6. ___________________________
   6. I was born in Georgia.
7. ___________________________
   7. I have no sisters or brothers.

3. Write in words.

198 one hundred and ninety-eight ___________________________
202 ___________________________ 1907 ___________________________
354 ___________________________ 1999 ___________________________
467 ___________________________ 2002 ___________________________
2011 ___________________________

4. Complete the sentences.

I _____ eight. I was born in 20 ______
Juliana _____ five. She ___________________________
Rafael _____ eleven. ___________________________
Lucy and Michelle _____ twelve. ___________________________
You _____ three. ___________________________


1. Are you tall or short? ______
   4. Is your hair short or long? ______
2. Are you fat or slim? ______
   5. What colour eyes have you got? ______
3. What colour is your hair? ______
   6. Do you wear glasses? ______
6. Label the countries.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Netherland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Match the countries to their capitals.

1. Britain       a. Athens
2. France        b. Madrid
3. Greece        c. Moscow
4. Germany       d. London
5. Ireland       e. Berlin
6. Italy         f. Dublin
7. Russia        g. Paris
8. Spain         h. Rome

8. Match the English and the Georgian sentences.

1. Welcome to Georgia.
2. Let's have a chat.
3. The twins were born in Paris.
4. It's a shame.
5. I got acquainted with Mario’s cousin.
6. I can’t come, I’m afraid.
7. Everybody says they look like.

   a. tyupebi parizSi daibadnen.
   b. vwuxvar, rom ver moval.
   c. moskSiTs daisbadnen.
   d. yvela ambobs, rom isini erTmaneTs hgvanan.
   e. mogesalmebiT saqarTveloSi.
   f. marios biZaSvili gavicani.
   g. marios biZaSvili gavicani.
   h. modi, visaubroT.

   1 - 1 2 - e 3 - c 4 - d 5 - f 6 - g 7 - a

1. Hello, Mario
   ___________________________
   a. I was born in 1998.
   b. With pleasure.
   c. Hi, Giorgi.
   d. My surname is Ferrari.
   e. Good-night!
   f. I’m fine. Thanks.
   g. She was born in the Netherlands.

2. How are you?
   ___________________________

3. What is your surname?
   ___________________________

4. When were you born?
   ___________________________

5. Where was your sister born?
   ___________________________

6. Will you chat with me on the Internet?
   ___________________________

7. Bye!

10. Exercise for your notebook.

Model: I was born in 2007. I’m thirteen.

You __ 2007    Tom __ 2008    the twins ___ 2005    My sister and I __ 2007

11. Complete the words.

   introduce      __ ntr _ d _ c__    __ ntr _ d _ c__    __ ntr _ d _ c__
   acquainted     __ qu __ t e__    a _ uai __ e__
   age           a _ e    a _ e    __ g__    a __
   bear          b _ ar    be __ r    b __ r    b __
   peninsula     p _ n _ ns __ l__    p _ n _ ns __ l__    e _ u _ a
   officially    o _ i _ ia _ y   ff _ c _ l   o _ i _ ia _ y
   welcome       w __ lc _ m _    we __ o _ e    e _ c _ m _
   fortnight     f _ rtn _ ght    f _ rtn _ ght    f _ rtn __ t

My work is ...    ok    good    very good    excellent!

My teacher says _____________